Opportunities in Europe: the RDA Europe 4.0 grants

RDA Europe 4.0 project, the European plug-in to the Research Data Alliance (RDA), provides funding for a broad range of grants, covering:

» Early Career Programme (for individuals)
» Experts (for individuals)
» Adoption Grants (for organisations)
» Ambassadors (for individuals)
» RDA Europe Nodes (for organisations)

Check out the the RDA Europe 4.0 open calls here grants.rd-alliance.org

About RDA Europe 4.0

Launched in March 2018, RDA Europe 4.0, the European plug-in to the Research Data Alliance (RDA), is mandated to become a core element of the EU Open Science Strategy, providing skilled, voluntary resources working to address the Digital Single Market issues.

To find out more visit: rd-alliance.org/rda-europe

RDA Europe 4.0 – The European Plug-in to the global Research Data Alliance – has received funding from the European Union's Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme under Grant Agreement No 777388. The content of this document does not represent the opinion of the European Commission, and the European Commission is not responsible for any use that might be made of such content.
## Apply for an RDA Europe Grant

grants.rd-alliance.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Careers</td>
<td>Each grant up to €1.800</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4 waves</td>
<td>July-September 2018, December - February 2019, June - August 2019, December - February 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts</td>
<td>Each grant up to €1.800</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4 waves</td>
<td>July-September 2018, December - February 2019, June - August 2019, December - February 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassadors</td>
<td>Each grant up to €7.000</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 waves</td>
<td>January 2019 - April 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopters</td>
<td>Each grant up to €15.000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 wave</td>
<td>October - December 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Nodes</td>
<td>€462.000 to be distributed</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3 waves</td>
<td>May 2018 - August 2018, January 2019 - April 2019, June 2019 - September 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Participate actively in RDA Plenary meetings.
- Dissemination RDA Plenary Outcomes.
- Participate actively in RDA Plenary meetings.
- Dissemination RDA Plenary Outcomes.
- Thought leaders RDA communities called to facilitate communication and engagement with data practitioners and organisations.
- Reflect back from RDA Communities to inform RDA's future agenda.
- Carry out small scale projects to demonstrate take-up of RDA's outputs and ICT Technical Specifications.
- Engage with research community.
- Support national agendas.
- Contribute to the EU Open Science Strategy.
- Increase the uptake of standards and participation in RDA globally.

Check out the RDA Europe 4.0 open calls here grants.rd-alliance.org